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(i)

ABSTRACT

An industrial problem concerning a pesticide product, 

inox, lead to the work described in this thesis. This included 

the study of the chelating properties of six sulphur and oxygen 

ligands and five phosphoryl sulphur and oxygen ligands with 

nickel(ll) and cob a lt(ll) halides. Thirty two complexes of 

nickel(II) and cobalt(ll) halides were prepared and are._reported <-°- 

this thesis.

The ligands used in the investigation are

1. 3-thiabutanol

2. 1-mereapto-3-thiabutane
/

3. 1-mereapto-2-methoxyethane

4<> l-methoxy-3-thiabutane

5« Dia*(2-inethylthioethyl) disulphide

6. Di-(2-methoxyethyl) disulphide

7. 0,0-dimethyl methyl phosphorodithioate

8 0 0, 0-dimethyl (2-methylthioethyl) phosphorodithioate

9. 0,0-dimethyl 0-(2-methylthioethyl) phosphorothionate

10. 0,0-dimethyl S-(2-methylthioethyl) phosphorothiolate

11. 0,0-dimethyl (2-methylthioethyl) thiophosphonate 

The complexes were investigated by magnetic, spectro- 

photometric (infrared, ultraviolet) and conductiometric measure- 

ments.

The stereochemistry of the complexes prepared depended 

on the particular ligand used and examples of octahedral 

tetrahedral and square planar complexes of nickel (ll) halites 

and tetrahedral and square planar of cobalt halides complexes 

were obtained.



(ii)

A comparison between the co-ordinating properties of 

sulphur and oxygen in their analogout forms i.e. thiol with 

hydroxyl, thioether with ether and thiophosphate with phosphate 

was made*

A preliminary study on the use of ferric salt in the

(f£\^
stablisation of vaTinox was conducted. No conclusion could be 

established at this stage and further experimental work is 

required for a proper evaluation on the potential use of the 

ferric salt.
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INTRODUCTION



Tinox is an organophosphorus pesticide belonging to a larger 

group of compounds, the Systox, which is derived by replacing 

the basic choline nitrogen of the Tammalin esters of the 

general structure as shown in (l) by a less basic atom such 

as sulphur.

Tammelin ,0 KO
p

esters R' ^X-CHCH-N-R R."

(la) 
X=oxygen or sulphur B'«alhyl f alkoxy or fluorine

Though the Tammalin esters have excellent insecticidal 

activities, they also exhibit high mammalian toxic ity. The latter 

property is attributed to the basicity of the nitrogen which

is considered to be the primary factor in the interaction with

2 3 the active sites of the enzyme cholinesterase ' . For practical

application as insecticides, active substances with such unfavourable 

toxicological properties are out of the question* The toxicity 

Of these compounds may be reduced in tro ways (i) by the reduction 

of the basicity of the choline nitrogen by using alkoxycarbonyl 

or alkoxy-sulfonyl group as shown in structures II and III, 

respectively; (ii) by replacing the basic choline nitrogen by

(s) 2 (o) so R

(II) (III)

less basic atoms such as sulphur. The second method results in 

the larger of the Systox compounds*



Tinox is a commercial product which acts as a selective

systemic and contact insecticide especially against aphids
/> 

(Macrosiphon Solanifolii) and spider mites (Tetranychus Unticae) »

It is essentially a mixture of 0,0-dimethyl 0-(2-methylthioethyl) 

phosphorothionate (iVa, Thiono-Tinox) and 0,0-dimethyl S-(2-methyl-

thioethyl) phosphorothiolate (iVb, Thiolo-Tinox). Both isomers

(g) 
of Tinox exhibit insecticidal activities* However, due to the

higher dissolution rate of the thiolo isomer in aqueous system, 

which allows it to be absorbed into the plant system more quickly

than the thiono isomer, the former isomer has overall activity

7 more than ten times greater than that of the thiono form and

8 ft is largely responsible for the systemic activities of the product '  

The product is manufactured from the acyl chloride 

(dimethyl chlorothiophosphonate) and 3-thiabutanol in chlorobenzene ,

CH3

CHgO Cl

CH3°\ / S

CHgO OCH2CH2SCHg

CH3\

Figure 1»1 Heaction Scheme of Tinox Production



The thiono form orT'inox is first formed in this 

reaction and this is subsequently converted to the thiolo 

form by heat treatment* The conversion to the thiolo form 

does not go to completion and the final product consists of 

a mixture of the two isomers in the ratio of thiolo:thiono 

« 2:1 , The product is concentrated by vacuum distillation 

to the technical grade J?inox, which normally contains an average 

of 70-80/p of the active material*

The isomerisation process utilizes the a elf-alley 1 at ing

11 13 
properties of the thiono-phosphoric ester ~~ . Even without

nucleophilic partners thiono-phosphoric acid esters themselves 

can participate in alkylation reactions* In order to obtain 

intermolecular C-0 cleavage, vigorous reaction conditions 

are required, but such conditions (pro longed react ion time high 

temperature) are readily achieved in technical synthesis* In 

the case oiTinox production the nucleophilic centce is the 

thiono-isomajr;.

CH3°\ CH3° 

CH3 0 CH^O

P '_

CU3\ 

CHgO 0

(1)

Though severe conditions are normally needed for the self- 

alltylation reaction, the process occurs at a very much lower 

temperature and is thought to be responsible for the gradual



loss of the insecticidal activities of most Systox compounds 

on long storage due to the breakdown of the active substances

by formation of other unwanted products. This deterioration

(?^_ is highlighted in^Cinox by the formation of trimethyl phosp-

honate in the Tinox formulation represented by the following 

reaction:

a 

Furthermore the thiolo~isomer is even stronger alkylating

agent and would alkylate the sulfur atom in the side chain .

Identification of all the chemical components found in

® the formulation of Tinox after long term storage lends further

support to the proposed breakdown mechanism* With the aid of

17gaa liquid chromatography Wold-Dieter Spiethoff has successf- 

ully identified all the components in samples of Tinox after 

a storage period of one year* The compounds found in these 

samples are listed in Table lol, p« 6.

Apart from the compounds which are inherent to the 

industrial process i,e, the Tinox isomers, chlorobenzene 

from the residual solvent, and 3-thiabutanol from the starting 

material,' the origin of the various chemical substances may 

be traced back to the isomerisation process of thiono-isomer 

to thiolo-isomer* The following explanations were proposed by 

Wold-Dieter Spiethoff to account for the chemical components. 

0^-Dimethyl S~methyl phosphorothioate (no..6)

This has been dealf with above in equation (2).



4. Trimetbyl thiophoaphate 5.2

6. Or O-Dimethyl S-metbyl phospborothioate 1,9 

(CH 3 0) 2P(0)(SCH 3 )

7. Di-(methylthioethyl) sulphidie 1.3 

(CH3SCH2CH2 ) 2S

8. 1-Merc apt o-3-thi abut ane 0 0 5

9. Di-(methylthioethyl) disulphide 1.0

(CH8SCH2CH2S) 2 

10. 2,5-dithiahexane 0.6

11. Dimethyl sulphide 0.5

(CH3 ) 2S 

12 0 Phosphoric acid
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Energy Correlation Diagram

Electronic Spectra of Cobalt Complexes
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4.10 Thiophosphoryl Ligands 

As mentioned in the introduction, is much confusion 

on the co-ornination properties of the phosphoryl sulphur (P=S) 

. . 66-68 w1th class 'a' metals. Counter claims on the co-ordination 

properties of similar ligands are common in literature and it 

would seem that a great deal more information is needed before 

a precise evaluation on the co-ordination properties of the 

sulphur atom linked to_ phosphorus as in P=S is_possible. A major 

reason for the unclear picture is caused by the variable 

abtlLty of the sulphur at om- when linked to some other group. The 

polarisability of the sulphur is determining 

factor in its. co-ordinating strength towards class t a' metah 

is dependent on the chemical nature of the other sUbstituents. 

This is reflected by the fact that (R= methyl or ethyl) 

does not form complexes with clasB 'a' metale but replacement of 

the alkyl groups by the aminoalkyl groups, thus increaSing the 

basic character of the P=S group gives a ligand that would 

co-ordinate with class 'a' metals e.g. the compound tris(dimethyl-

amino) phosphine forme complexes with cobalt(II) and nickel(II) 

halides 66 • 

The phosphorus compounds investigated in the present 

study are estC'rs of the and thiophosphoiIic aoitt(phocpbfiDe 

esters may co-ordinate through the phosphorus atom). These 

compounds are listed below and are discussed in details in tura. 

The four thiophosphate compounds and the thiophosphonate 

compound are the methyl thiophosphate, ethyl thiophosphate, 

o ,O-dimethyl lIethyl_ pho!'!phorodithioate, O,D-dimethYl (2-methylthioethyl) 

phosplJorodithioate and mf'thylthioethyl thiophoBphonate. 
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Figure 4. 16

Figure 4. 17
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